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INFORMT\TION  MEMO
0n March !,  L965 the EEC Cornmission d.ecided to financet
through the new European Development Fundr the purchase of
tvro dredgers f or the Congo ( Leopoldville ) ,  the EDF Comrnittee
having cxpressed e favourable opini-on at its  sixth  neeting.
The d"redgers will  be used principally  to keep clear a
navigable channel in  the River Congo where for  50 kilometers
its  course tend.s to  change orving to  sandbanks which shift  with
fluctuations  in  the l-evel of  the river  and. hanper shipping.
In order to maintain a depth of  28 to J0 feetr  required
by ships of 17.000 tons, some 6 million  cubic meters must be
dred.ged. each year.  0n account of the inadequacy of the equipment
at present irvailable (+ dre,lgers, one of r,rhich is  no longer
servioeable after  40 years' service) it  has become necessary to
buy two large mod"ern dredgers capable of movinS 3 ni-llion  cubic
*^  +^-^ luguYID  .,  Jvor.
From time to time the vessels will  also be needed. in  the
ports of  Boma, Ango-Ango and Matadi' in  order to prcvent the
berths and anchorages  from sifting  up, and in  thc Bay of Banana.
The project  was recommended by the EIJC Mission whlch in
L)5J wts responsible for  d.rarving up a plan for  th.; recovery of
the Congol-ese cconomy; it  rvas given priori ty  bccause of  the
importance of  this  national highway, which ends at the ports of
Boma and Matrdi,  for  thc economy as a whofe.  In  1961 it  carried
about I.560.000 tons, which is  7A % of all  trad.e entering  and
leaving the Congo.
/r \ al.\-/  and includ.es the
the dred.gers for  the year
The estimated cost is  1,2O0.000 u.
crews to be provided by the builder  of
covered by the build.errs guarantee.
(r) lu.a.=$1.00